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Kale, Kale, The Gang's All Here

Fifty Shades of Kale

Puzzle Swap

Recommended Reading

March Hours

Wednesday   10 - 4  
Thursday   10 - 5
Friday   10 - 5
Saturday   10 - 5

Extended hours 3/6 and 3/7

Updated hours and 
always open:

www.redberybooks.com

Garden Puzzle -
Stamps

  Love these stamp-
puzzles with a
garden theme. Kids
use their

 Dear (Name) 

March in Wisconsin, the month that lasts forever. Especially
when we're craving warm days to make use of those gardening books
and seed catalogs scattered all over the kitchen table. 

While waiting, come visit us. We've got great new books and some fun
events planned to bridge the time between snow and digging in the
dirt. Winter can't last forever. Can it?   

IT'S A BIRD. IT'S A PLANE. IT'S SUPERFOOD!
You are not likely to leap
tall buildings in a single bound.
But you can jump on the kale
bandwagon and learn about a
vegetable that's a tasty
and versatile dietary
powerhouse.

Cable Community Farm,
Redbery Books, Rivers Eatery

and Namakagon Grocery will host a first-ever Kale
Tasting featuring recipes to build healthy bodies and
expand your culinary repertoire. Katie Hancock will
offer free kale seed packets and growing tips, and
Catherine Walther's cookbook, Kale, Glorious Kale
along with other recommended foodie books will be
available for purchase. Please join us. Superman might
even make a flyover.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQMrk-8w-iGsznRPR202zpsGx7Pmg8PYl9N5AzW6UFKB5HUHzcPXuqDyumR01gPgOegUMmmrk2uJvc4Y79rGyCguiWWTjCVSVjG3VEeCKSePrjW8zE0cN3vBO-AzFBPq3xFO8CCuH_ncagENzqc_Cj0wWg-RtW3a95W9MXd4-Co=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQMrk-8w-iGsznRPR202zpsGx7Pmg8PYl9N5AzW6UFKB5HUHzcPXutI6G4_N28wi-MlEOz6YThUNpESbeofYZl5IppdOTwDlUDlhPEnUCtsy3YJTXeYAXfKjg9VYV_x09gEU2H9jiKnw3tKvXhqgWsRYrh4yhkmlc0o8cHiCsmTnWGNbEfCCQ-35jzqol8jiM_lDa1D4h00=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQMrk-8w-iGsznRPR202zpsGx7Pmg8PYl9N5AzW6UFKB5HUHzcPXukicmh2beck1kcYTxIpA5YOKSH7MLLOSjJABsVHp-dczEzdYPjQndgXk8DaNALLH25Uact6aDgk_eXA3OhH7VyguMIT-elL0I_KTOFN55g73-6ImPbnvAmgRIbJBzDBzxBNljgVeqxTFTXt1MfQkvMU=&c=&ch=


imaginations to
create the sun, sky,
trees, and garden
plot. Finish off the
art with these
stamps. Spring will
not seem so far
away.  15% off when
you mention this
newsletter.

___________________
From the Rivers Eatery.

"Highpointing" -- Reach the
highest peaks in all 
 50 States as told by

adventurer and storyteller
Derek Sokoloski

Wednesday, March 4th, 
6:30

St. Patrick's Day 
with

Molly and the 
 Danger Band.

Saturday, March 14th,
7:00 

more details at the
idealmarket.com

                       

 
Some of our favorites
from the hardcover
bestseller list this
month. Always 15%
off in store. 

 Fiction, Hardcover
 The Girl on the Train

 Paula Hawkins
 All The Light We Cannot  See 

Anthony Doerr
 The Big Seven

James Harrison
 Descent

Tim Johnson
 
Non-fiction, Hardcover
The Life-Changing Magic of
Tidying up

Kale Tasting  
Thursday, March 12 

                        4-6 pm                           
Rivers Eatery from 5 pm  

Gardening books, cookbooks, 
Think of it as a garden party.

Give winter the slip with this hot read . . .
Fifty Shades of Kale

Katie from the Cable Community Farm 
recommends this one.

"Nothing is sexier than a sharp mind atop a lean, healthy body. Few

foods are able to deliver this promise like kale. She is the ideal plant

in many ways: beautiful, versatile, nourishing, and down right

delicious. And these days, she's become a pretty popular dish .

Unfortunately, many of kale's

admirers have fallen into the same

boring routine: she's chopped and

served raw, gently sauteed, lightly

steamed, or juiced. Kale has been

subjected to a lack of imagination--

until now." (publisher description).

 Don't wait for the movie, just buy

the book instead.  Click on the

image to read more of the

publisher's clever description and

to order.

Do you have puzzles looking for another home? 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQMrk-8w-iGsznRPR202zpsGx7Pmg8PYl9N5AzW6UFKB5HUHzcPXukicmh2beck1qTty3hXKtoTIbFPcHs-3V20BRtQFZ1c_Frt9X1HV46FFG2KewVgjseNvoBePWr1TxRv7GumR-juTD5qlNczo7xJvL-i-6faFT8fLG5ijNqU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQMrk-8w-iGsznRPR202zpsGx7Pmg8PYl9N5AzW6UFKB5HUHzcPXukicmh2beck1DQgmKeEmXzB1vxKOPhMiHf-5Xkos3Z3GEd7ulaGkwFrknsPn3G4QuddVjKyEkCEIqJSgJ0MyLyXwUTvG12DX4OCPGt1tcogSH0ZaS4WcqZHZ1ctShMnn1x35ODfVjKpT8bR-nG2Ha1c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQMrk-8w-iGsznRPR202zpsGx7Pmg8PYl9N5AzW6UFKB5HUHzcPXulWblqK6g7LnkZMRAFCYrZhrI8B66P7D9TZ7wXtHGdF1fu_BN-EkOJvTA-It4FDOhx6N5AMFhV6Vxk5Z8yGq77Z-43hluPPFhFYNsNsD3DPA6vnRV6WY3JVgQj8pJpQ67jEj3zKedS92ajFiAMSTFUA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQMrk-8w-iGsznRPR202zpsGx7Pmg8PYl9N5AzW6UFKB5HUHzcPXukicmh2beck1IV4BS-ZWBVm4dLNBm89uhL_VTzIr5R64r7ZKnpZPU2-kPi5t5XwnCBAVUyaN8rZ9ESxR6ozJpQBxhZp6FYmdzyE5cgS2BLbd9s8no6CbqocUfZ17C8B1sU8ozM43a8swXCbZT06RA6s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQMrk-8w-iGsznRPR202zpsGx7Pmg8PYl9N5AzW6UFKB5HUHzcPXukicmh2beck1uRxyxrODeNwSluVDaN_zKN6mypLpMQWdb7oCqHtSLUO_98NAtoXnCr840KlYTe1avkWXuRKe__TErgM3lF3iltdoJz_jdOPc3BA-i4wJuZomDggdCmbzhyAWF4P5b4bNc-hgo2svIz8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQMrk-8w-iGsznRPR202zpsGx7Pmg8PYl9N5AzW6UFKB5HUHzcPXukicmh2beck1GWKYrh29zBRrTL6dhRIHeR9QkCZJnH2V8XnQvpMycoC0erFAnLAUuDbepMx_3w6SSwJxg9iyH4mEaq8MmUywyOE8wCzQrERVYLxNE724kfkBSSbUXNcCZqoZJfDegHRAvaj_YKNdnaI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQMrk-8w-iGsznRPR202zpsGx7Pmg8PYl9N5AzW6UFKB5HUHzcPXukicmh2beck1Q_BtW7MXafI-kczEC-cDXDp9FO7-hMwl-Df8fOGI3ZGZbfY2juF4J5Cr_KmEcdsok3S1AzPTP3_K8Tv5KFljwHD07QzoLfN4H2KvSOIzGJTKYgci8VaD2rTsvk1DzZZ_6hZ0_dyqtK8=&c=&ch=


Marie Kondo
What If 

Randall Munro
Small Victories

Anne Lamott
 
Yes, you can order any of these
books. Just click on the title.

Redbery Book
Clubs are  Reading . . .

T.H.U.R.S.

 
Men's Discussion

 
1001 Books to Read

 
Word Of Mouth

Get a Clue Mystery Club

Find detail information about
all our book clubs here.  Click
on the images to order.

 We ask that swapped puzzles be of 300 or more pieces and
that you bring three or fewer puzzles to swap. Puzzles left
homeless at the end of the evening will be donated to the
food shelf, senior housing, and thrift shops.  There will be
cookies and door prizes. It's all FREE. 
 
 

Books we want to share  . . .

             

Sarah Recommends... now in paperback. 

Glitter and Glue by Kelly Corrigan 
Perhaps it's the stage I am at in life, or the
relationship I now have with my own mom, but I
felt such a connection to Kelly Corrigan's new
book, Glitter and Glue, that I'm having a hard
time not stopping people on the street to say, "Go
out and buy this book right now!" Corrigan writes
of her experience as a nanny to 2 children who
have recently lost their mom and how she then
gains a much deeper understanding of her own
mother and their relationship.  Her time with the
Tanner children opens her to the knowledge that

the role of a mother is terrifying, wonderful, and hugely challenging,
all at once.  When she writes, "I was meant to be her daughter, and I
consider it a damn good thing that she, of all people, was the
principle agent in my development," she is speaking for all of us who
are lucky enough to have a mom who loves us endlessly, wants the
best for us, and puts her heart and soul into raising children the best
way she knows how.
 

Diana Recommends...
A Rock Can Be by Laura Purdie Salas
"Rocks are everywhere! Explore the many facets and roles that rocks
play on our planet and beyond -  'desert dune,' 'harvest moon.'  Once
again, Laura Purdie Salas chisels concise and clever rhymes in the
companion book to her earlier books.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQMrk-8w-iGsznRPR202zpsGx7Pmg8PYl9N5AzW6UFKB5HUHzcPXujQRgmyMzvRTq63wHYx_e5vBrvBy4z5ioRgilkgdGCZI4ps7a0MGMISWPaQI5-xdFJX3YSQb0I_tYo-Y-u2DWSuzkYn3QQEmyT3ikqYjxDYTlTxKs6S1OK_GyHu35wHl_msJj9855Gh9PBs3iSx_7gs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQMrk-8w-iGsznRPR202zpsGx7Pmg8PYl9N5AzW6UFKB5HUHzcPXukicmh2beck1ngxNcWBvjwt589nYf9wmuAEv0wPH0fKXJPFL5QWt0wHjJvrocISeUeEfMm4up-odkqj0aoZd3xSostd6lgywG3-EHQBYYfZ_VkTI5jD_XSnxLDNYy2YadN8sxCrq0Pms4Gc7Js7T71w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQMrk-8w-iGsznRPR202zpsGx7Pmg8PYl9N5AzW6UFKB5HUHzcPXuiHd2FnHMkk5XhkJQ0pyNuAAsY-hbhEkhbGTnGuk1ZvHAH8opfDa2YuQN_H3wnyiY7Tk8-DDKyUijc2YOoCr9J7IonP1CffKneOFHK-9aqRVak__ALAJkgnlo7XEtbhFEu8XND_uXoVKn_zBJo-Ddv0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQMrk-8w-iGsznRPR202zpsGx7Pmg8PYl9N5AzW6UFKB5HUHzcPXuiHd2FnHMkk5lYbJr4oU6jTEKPfTrC0skI5jz75e2PnJ9t5u3ASm_uiY0myhMjCn34odhBQpC2Yb_BTvDar1MIrY1LXZGrtPnkwzv4WU1JItN-moaEpWVoqqGGEQTH09dJYcnLOn2ZJCp7B0qmrcZCc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQMrk-8w-iGsznRPR202zpsGx7Pmg8PYl9N5AzW6UFKB5HUHzcPXukicmh2beck1pxkdrvZdJDA7xemFPnOimBm698Qes24Y-R0MXbKRBlZj0FhLV8fGEkuzMTfwKn4RQ4-PJPyDs0LSEcXWPtLQocMmLiuH0FGMDkq0A64gZuWUc0f7KxQYHyI3c4oUaBn0lCpqf67KZ6w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQMrk-8w-iGsznRPR202zpsGx7Pmg8PYl9N5AzW6UFKB5HUHzcPXuiHd2FnHMkk5V7CMsDvpdqZkDlWqn1jsHVQ56y-xeZtaSNjwyxxswwBd4V-5CsfY1dpYxKCM-Emc9hEuLWCLKgHR6-6nsv99j3pZjVTUqHtNHthQI5csv4hKQWg50YLvnY00hMYj8I5jiLg8RV3rxaw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQMrk-8w-iGsznRPR202zpsGx7Pmg8PYl9N5AzW6UFKB5HUHzcPXukicmh2beck1DQgmKeEmXzB1vxKOPhMiHf-5Xkos3Z3GEd7ulaGkwFrknsPn3G4QuddVjKyEkCEIqJSgJ0MyLyXwUTvG12DX4OCPGt1tcogSH0ZaS4WcqZHZ1ctShMnn1x35ODfVjKpT8bR-nG2Ha1c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQMrk-8w-iGsznRPR202zpsGx7Pmg8PYl9N5AzW6UFKB5HUHzcPXujZRTIkktocCs461LPyiMN60HiIgfpWybPF3bjdu49iN-cuBXAk6hrGOTvCiY5WwwihG7hOJJ7zKGm2YIOhv65jVcyiPx-EfOjyd283I5wI3LCGjVahegq4IfAC-e0VWEGZMz-7gC_vh&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQMrk-8w-iGsznRPR202zpsGx7Pmg8PYl9N5AzW6UFKB5HUHzcPXuuphKvBo1qPm2wuI-kgt81df4iq46-Yqbu_kQuxMWnglTWIX273QNPWiCTj-jTh2W2qwEOilqsXp4wAus1O5qeWpyU0keDvin1h152e9lruADlESj_lHSzIj-kxkKgnzDVuK36zUWVRJ7boVGcKcFZul2Wi5xVC3nPX0ugxZ0N5lB67-JQtNzIaTRTZMPJHboA==&c=&ch=


Stay in touch with
 update event info,
 book love, special sales,
 and our  popular, first book
 of the day feature.

DSee it here. Buy it
here. Keep us here.
We think it only fair. 
                     

  
Each turn of the page is an adventure, discovering another surprise of
what a rock can be.... 'seaside home,' 'crusty dome.'  Enchanting
illustrations by Violeta Dabija shimmer with vibrant hues of color,
contrasts and movement, enhancing the text with wonderment. The
back matter, 'More About Rocks,' reveals further fascinating details
including - the world's record is more than 50 skips of a rock in water
- 'lake skimmer!' This book will dazzle and delight all ages, especially
those who collect or have collected rocks!" 
 -- Thank you for your review, Diana Randolph, author, artist, poet,
Beacons of Earth and Sky
   
Click on the book images for more detail and to add to your
cart. 

Thank you for reading all the way to this point. We hope
you can stop by in person. We enjoy the calmness of this
time of the year. It gives us more time to chat about some
of the favorite books of the season --- yours or ours. We'll
also be having markdowns as we make way for the new
spring lists. 

 
Sincerely,
 

 
Bev and the rest of the staff
read@redbery books.com 
www.redberybooks.com 
715 798 5014

http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103049216290
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQMrk-8w-iGsznRPR202zpsGx7Pmg8PYl9N5AzW6UFKB5HUHzcPXukicmh2beck1GbTkB3ZDJcmI9FgTRAorFGAn86UqC8rlrB6EUJnZrlX91_HnS2YVUT_f_BEN2ahaVh37x_Q-4iEt2h0mMwZhjRIi92kj4Lk5ouaIVZUO4k41pUnhNFNuqJBK7baIPH-iiYHlejglCPQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQMrk-8w-iGsznRPR202zpsGx7Pmg8PYl9N5AzW6UFKB5HUHzcPXukuvz0hqIm3YJQrhv8Am4MTG-B9nbgvTNjhPlS50qiHEP3vKZmWPtqFpN11DsHon89YEdcqWJGDSHQc95cZwpucL_aH4OOujrbCHRTl-YYhZvliDLsejmq9LIQyTbhdH8CUcY2HZ8MvPTMeje7ATmec=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQMrk-8w-iGsznRPR202zpsGx7Pmg8PYl9N5AzW6UFKB5HUHzcPXukicmh2beck1JrWoyT9_iBIwAojgkulrZKZhqpxt6CD5NumXl6WfxzE-dRT3zo1ugFCNFIGYjG5ctnN_16tSBX7sHr5uv6j2OWrto5ItD6SktCN0NP0orGxc1HmtX3ZrX1W2KDkpAo5OPzsTJpcK1Ss=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQMrk-8w-iGsznRPR202zpsGx7Pmg8PYl9N5AzW6UFKB5HUHzcPXuvpxLD2k5NsiLrbiyTc79MCrJwzVLA4lwTLK-NUegpwCkwmXvwSjVPGd6mysLddnSevdUft99JnkMHxwIPv2KrFrxtUCUR-pBq55alaekN0JbCUTJoQGCtd-5bFO2s1Eww==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQMrk-8w-iGsznRPR202zpsGx7Pmg8PYl9N5AzW6UFKB5HUHzcPXuvpxLD2k5Nsi644IlHn21kte-_jrLFQK8gL5qEbMTkT3ObznHoAyZkI2zGQxA-0JlbNTLc8vPlFUFbNvjntW17olCS0TxsH2ZRCLlb_NGbBjLgWtOHRBqwe4BdxqTYyP4g==&c=&ch=

